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hundred mililions of iindoos, and give them, if representation was to be
proportioned to numbers, a preponderance in the Federal (Jouncils. It
may safely be said that whiie among British Canadians there prevails the
warmest feeling of attachnient to the Mother Country there does not exist
in any section of our population the slighitest tcndcncy to part with an
atour of our self-government, political, legal, rnilitary or commercial. The
tendency is directly the other \Vay, and diplomatie autonomy for the pur-
pose at least of commercial treaties is being gradually added to the rest.
Sir John Macdonald knows this, and, whatcver he may think it polite to
say to English audiences, nothing would induce him to identify hiriseif
with any mnovement of the kind iii this country. The speeches at Montreal
are said, and we doubt not truly, to have been cloquent. Ia eloquence the
movement will end.

TrIÂT a set of accidents, in theriselves untoward, should produce the
best of ail possible systems is flot impossible, but it is unlikçely ; and it a
merely by a set of accidents, in theiselves- most untoward, that the syqteni
of petty universities in this Province was produced. Under the old reginto
intolerance excluded the menmbers of ail Churches but the Anglicani
Establishment fromr the privileges of the Provincial 'University, and
obliged thern to found separate universities of their own, wbile emancipa-
tien, when it came, added to the dispersion by causing the lligb Anglican
secession, which. gave birth to Trinity. But, hiaving once taken root and
gatbered associations round it, the system, as usual, is imnagined to bw tîte
birtb not of accident, but of ancestral wisdom, and an aflèectionate ingenuity
is taxcd to devise rational arguments i its faveur. Somie of the arguments
devised in the present case are curious enougb. It is actually contended that
poverty is a good tbing for a university-a tlîcory whichi would forbid us
to ask for endowînents. Baconi was not of this mird, for, under the forin
of a quotation from the Georgics, hie pronounces that in the case of
teacher and pupil, as in that of kine, the wcakness of the underfed sire
will le repeated in the offspring. Can aaybody rcally believe that a
university is blessed in lacking the rneans of paying a f ull staff of gond
professors and providing itself withi the costly equipinents dcîuanided by
the advance of science ?The student is not made frtugal by the indigence
and inferiority of bis teachers. I-lis frugality depends rnainly on bis
industry, which again depends on the quality of the instruction. Once(
more let us ask the opponents of confederation to suppose that things liad
taken a different course, and that aIl the resources of our Province were
now comibined in a single university, aniply equipped with everything
needful for the pursuit of iearning and science :do they think that thoy
would now be advocating the dismetuiberment of this university and the
dispersion of its fragments ? XVould not they have scofied ait such a
susIon .eiiu objection, wbich appears to prevail with Dr.

Sutherland, is. of course, anr argument apart ;it almost itupiies the
sacrifice of academnical to theological consideratiorts. But it is admirably
met by Dr. Dewart. Methodists, says Dr. Dewart i effeet, would coin-
plain bitterly if they were cxcludcd on the ground of religion fromn the
Provincial University :yet you urge themn to excludc themselves. 0f the
accession of Queen's to the confederation there is neo longer aniy hope ; of
the accession of the other colleges there is stili good hope; and if the other
colleges corne in Quecn's will in time find bierseif coînpelled to reconsider
ber determination.

THIE insurrection in the North-West may prove to the inhabitants of
that region, in one respect, a blessing in disguise. By the unfortuniato
policy whicb carried a single lice of railway through the whole length of
the territory and gave it a monopoly, inistead of allewing a systern of rail-
ways to be freely developed front the natural quarter and iii accordance
with the requirements of commerce, tce population bias been tbin]y sprinkled
over a beit eight bundred miles in lenigtb. It bias thus lest ail the advani-
tages of compact settlement, and, Winnipeg being it8 oaily centre o itiu
tion, it bas had to pay beavy freight upon ail imported goods, as weli as
upon its experts of grain. It bias eccupied too great an extent of couaitry,
prematureiy threatened the Indians witb dispiacemeat and1 at the same tiinte
been rendered by its (dispersion incapable of seîf-defenIlce. Probably wtc
owe 'n part to the error this war and ail the expenditure whici, it xviii
entail on us. But the tendency of these events will be to lead seýttiers i
future to hait at a distance from the scene of disturbance and to fill up the
castern section of the territory. Around Winuiipcg itacîf there is a great
deal of rich farm land, which, baving been at the time of the boom beld at
too bigb prices, was refused by the settlers, wbo passed onwards to tire
West and made a track in wbicli others foliowed them witbout stepping to
look at the land round Winnipeg. The owncrs of the land by this tijue
have discovered their mistake, and are willing to soul at a reasonable price.

Incoming settiers cannot do better than purchase and remain wbere they
will have perfect security, tbe benefits cf a well-peopled ueighbourbood,
and a centre of distribution close at baud.

IlIF these brave lads of mine were only regulars" General Middleton
is reported te bave iiaid te one Maiil correspondent; and hie wcnt on, accord-
ing to tbe saine authority, to explain that bie wouid feel at liberty te risk
the lives cf regulars, wbose tradle it was te face the shot, but that lie did
not feel at liberty te risk tue lives cf volunteers. Tihis sectns te define
the situation. The Generail, te borrow Pelissier's phrase, cannot inake bis
omelet because bie dares net break bis eggs. Ile is iii the right: the lives
cf the volunteers are toc precieus to be sacrificed, and the shock wbicb
would be given te the community by any great spilliug cf their blood
would be toc terrible. But the moral scoîns te bo that rogulars wili bave
te be found to do the work, if the work is te be donc by tighting. The
boe romains that it mnay be donc without figliting, or wvith very little
fightin g, by ln.mmicg in tue insurrection, whichi must thonl expire froin
waut cf animunition. and supplies. 0f the courage cf our volunteers
Goeeal Middleton bias neo doubt-nor bave xve.

IN the Battie of Cut-knife Crcek, Colonel Otter made a dash in Pound-
înaker's reserve, kilied several Indians, the bighest numnbor mentioned
being one hundred and twenty five, and whon tue enemny was closiag 01,
bis flanks withdrew witheut disorder. The Indians wcre found te be
poori'y armed, a discovery xvhich dispels ene illusion which lîad becu con-
stantly kept before the public ; instead of beirtg ail armcd xvith Romiugtons
there werc but few rifles cf any kind among them, a larger numaber of shot
gnns, andiseveral bows and arrows, presumbly in the hands cf boys. But
the Indlians arc at honte, on their own reserve, wltich is f ull of bluffs, his,
ravines, and poplar groves, just the kind cf shelter required iii Indian 'war-
fare. Behind these protections, the Indcians 1ay fiat, i a baîf-inoon ferna-
tion, xvbîch they graduîaily extecded aroucti the flauks cf Otter's colurna.
But the first tbing they did was to makce a rushi for thre two canne0,
within twenty yards cf whicb they advanced, when tbcy were fired on by
the mounted police, anti then tiriven back by a charge. The executica
donc by the gatling bulhets andi shrapnel sheli was apparcntly g00a;
but the ncossity for ltastily withdrawinig, the encîny being lef t in the p0Si'
tien wherc bie xvas fotîtît, took away miuchi cf the tmoral effect cf the bave0
xvhicb the Indians wvere practically taucht. the new xveaporas brought agaýinst
them werc capable cf inflicticg. To have cnabied Otter te stormo the
position of the enemy, a ntuch larger force thini xvas or is at lus comm&n"d
wouid have heen necessary. The resuit, moral or physical, c f G-enerel
Middletoni's attack on the Haîf brceds at Bal ouchc's Crosshîg, on Satur-
diay, after a wvhele dav's flghting iii wiiich the' troops suffereti very
few casualties, was not cf a kind te inspire the savalges with an, idca that
lie is inivinicible. blre agaiî tite nature cf the ,round xvas ,.ineulltlY
faveurable te the itîsurgents. Blii, rainhis, and protecting cOPSeo
present a formation cf surface coi witicl, ovur soie thîcee titou.sant acre'
cf. grounti, rews cf slight rifle-pitq ltad been exteitîporizei. lTe, riile-Pit
ferai tbree-quarters cf a cicle, anti are apparentiy formed with tule
intention of everlapping the flaiiks cf the advaccing troops and if psil
surrounding them. The difficui tv is for~ tce troops te know wberc te strik
at the cenceaied enemy. That tce treeps lest ctîly ce, juan 1ildaniht
but few weunidcd is due te the poor weapons gun.(urally iii the lianda of tIle
enemy-acother proof cf the inaccuracy cf thte surîlstionlpcue
reproseuted tltem as boing ail arinuti witl rcpeatitig rifles cf theats
pattera. 'Most of thoir powder, usoti te propel buckshet, was 'P
vatn. Tire kiiling( cf oiy one niai by tîte, 11lf-breotis, it a whle day'
fight, is prebably urîprccedun(ýitcd ielatncl peit nri aiid

pursistence to our troops anti tiîiy suceei i fiîîdillu safety Ir' ottes

met.n Otter outriumlcred tw to one, ifreport 8pý1ç ruc, liati the godfortne t m'et apassng ucces ; hos force$
eý ýjiltOjuctoll of

outnunîbereci tîte enerny tve te) cc1,, tî it Ut sa1ute or"r
striking an efiective biew ; andi thte rei> t î)f tii, tli, fih wa 0 Inn
decîidel imtpressioni on tite ("'(")tY. As wi Y() te rn.( cOitO wai I,

fi gît itt was reutît nStdyanictneln heitay , troOPý
havi ng acitieveticeitîi Sues. i.aoee l1 au,~a ctte a"
tite r(elipt te flighit. 'F> isrýutsti.ffl, cprt''1 t t ell
of an>ittuitition, anti whîr. r hat giveu,8 liC t arîti %%til Ij Ii).I

WIIF.N cer-tain bandis of nidians,ý yieiduiîg tii the itfi[rtelts' ro
ý bjýful pe ce0

Riiel,' extendedtheUi fintes cf the inisuirrect iln i1r te rî'giits iiyIt Ont
Of the Ilaîf-Ibreedsi, titi dailgcr cf att ll iti lt wariiii e~
,'t first the lîtdîan rising ws caalof biîîing c4îiftîite ,vitli den
imuits. "Some of the tribes wcuîcî wiliinll"y have acteti iliarili '
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